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The request for th i s cou r se oi .. -¡ s,¡ ｾｮ｡＠ 1 1 y carne f ro m M a 1 aw i and 
Zambia and was approved by the ｒ･ｾｩｯｮ｡ｬ＠ Steer ·ing Committee in 
March 1990. In respo n s e to a tra i n i ng survey which was going on 
at the same time, Zimbabwe had i ndi c ated they also required 
training at the same level. Hence they were invitad to send 
their staff to this course. 
Once the decision was made to supoo rt the course, there was 
considerable discussion between the National Coordinators 
concerned, DJA, OTE and my s e 1 t 0 1. t. ne contents of the course. 
This was followed by a visit to Malawi by myself for a planning 
meeting with Dr Mkandawire {Malawi Bean Programme Coordinator). 
Although the course was meant for those research assistants with 
out formal agricultural training, a decision was made to include 
a few certificate ho1ders who were doing similar work and had not 
received in-service training. 
Participants 
Nineteen ｲ･ｳ･ｇｾｲ｣ｨ ﾷ＠ assistants participated in the course. Two 
carne from ｚｩｭｾ｡｢ｷ･Ｌ＠ four from Zambia (including one female) and 
the rest were ｾｲｯｭ＠ Malawi (Appendix I) 
Their average ｾｧ･＠ was 30 years with a range of 23 to 44. They 
were involved in bean rese arch whilst the majority of them were 
also invo1ved in other legume crop 1 ike cowpea, groundnuts and 
soybeans. The y also did work on maize and sorghum which are 
usually grown i n association or relay with be¡ ns. Their average 
1ength of ･ｸｰ･ ｾ ｩ･ｮ｣･＠ was 10 years with a range of 1 to 15. Only 
five partícipcnts had received formal training in agricultura 
(certificate i :1 Agr iculture) and the rest were secondary school 
leavers. 
Only two ｰ｡ｲｴｩｾｩｰ｡ｮｴｳ＠ were involved in on-farm experimentation. 
There were ind i cations however that a few more would be involved 
in on-farm wor k in Malawi as there were plans to increase such 
activities. 
Besource peq;ot .§ 
In all 10 resource pe rsons were involved in the course- eight of 
these were froM the Bean Programme in Malawi (mainly from Bunda 
College) and one carne from Zambia (Appendix II ) . 
There was impressive c ooperatíon fro m all concerned and three of 
the resource pe rsons actually set through most of the course. 
There were no comp1aints about a11owances as such b.ut the 
question had te raised with the National Coordinator during 
planning meeti 1gs. They had expected to be compensated for 
interrupting ｴ• ＮＬ ｾｲ＠ holidays to take pa rt in the course (they were 
sunnnc-o;.. • - · __ u n ﾷ ｾ Ｍ · ' --- ｾ＠ .. Ｍ ｾＭＭＺ＠ Ｎ｟Ｌ ｟ ｾｾ＠ """ 1 ,.,..,.,.., C1h11+-down period). 
A11 the same, the po1ic:y st i11 nee d s further 'polish i ng up'. 
As i t is, there was a fP.ering ｾ ｨ｡ｴ＠ t he policy favoured 
part ici pants and 'demean' ｲｾ｢ｯｵｲｾ､＠ ｾ･ｲｾｯｮ ｳ＠ contribution. 
Course admini stra t ·i on was done jo i ntly by the author and Or 
Mkandawi re who al so made available his s t aff to assist whenever 
it was necessary. 
Objecti ves of ｴｨｾ＠ ｣ｾｵｲｳ･＠
The object i ves of the ｾ｣ｵｲｳ･＠ were: 
1. to provide the necessary skills f o r improving the quality of 
work by research assistants; 
2. to equ i p the research ass i stant s wi th the necessary ski 11 s 
to enable t hem to pe r form their duties with confidence; 
3. 1 to provi de uniform methodology in bean research, 
---
A t the beg i nn : ng of the course , the part i e i pants were asked to 
write down o n mani l la cards what they expected to learn from the 
course. The :.:>urpose of th i s ex ere i se was to see how far the 
course would so in meeting their needs and t o identify areas that 
mi ght ha ve be( n ove r 1 ooked and arens that needed emphas i s. The 
cards were po: :ted on the wa 11 and kept as a 'check' throughout 
the course. E·<cept for one request. for a ｳ･ｳｾ＠ i on on "how to \.ork 
with peop1e", all their e x pectatio11S \-Jare we i l covered in the 
programme . Th e major i t.y wanted to learn pest and disease 
identifi cation and assessment. 
The course ｷ ｡ｾ＠ officially opened by Dr G . Y. Kanyama-Phir·i (See 
full s peech ａ ｲｾ ･ｮ､ｩｸ＠ III). 
The course co\ e red the essent i a 1 e 1 ements of bean research and 
the topics covored inc luded 
Site sel(•ction 
Land prer;aration 
frial de·; ign and l ayout 
Trial inDut calculations 
Planting 
Managemet •t ( i nc 1 ud i ng data co 1 l ect ion) 
Pest and Disease identifi cati on 
Seed han ling 
ｮｮＭｦ｡ｲｾ＠ Ｍ Ｍｾｾｲ｣ｨ＠ (See Appendix IV) 
. 2 rq\ 
The method of instt· uction included discussion lectures (to 
prov i de tho essen t ial theoretical background), classroom 
exerci ses , f ie ld practíca1s Rno a fi e ld vi ｳｩ ｾ ﾷ＠ Of particular 
interes t to ma ny ｰ｡ｴ ｾ ｴｩ｣ｩﾡ｟［ﾡ､ｮｴｳ＠ w& r·.:: p r·acticals on planting on 
ridges. Th is i s wid•:. 1v nrActi sed in ｾ ＭＱ｡ｬ｡ｷｩ＠ but labour saving 
methods have not y At t ·een d e ve 1 oped. 
The irriga t ed bean tria1s at. both Bunda College and at Lifuwu 
Research Stotion were practica11y ｦｲ ｾ･＠ of pest and disease except 
for beanfly and 8Cfv!V. rr.ere was therefore 1 imited opportunity 
for participant s to pract i c e pest an1 disease identification and 
assessment . There is nP-Prl t-.n ＡＢＧ ｬＢｦＢＧｾ［ＬＮＮＮ ＢＧ Ｌ Ｎ＠ ＭｴＭｨｩｾ＠ aspect in planning 
future courses . 
We visited L if rJwu Research Station 160 km North-East of Bunda 
College in the Salima Distri ct and near ｾ ｡ｫ･＠ Malawi. 
L i f uw u i s a M i r. i s t r y of A g ｾ＠ ｾ＠ e u 1 tu re r i e e res e a re h s t a t i on o n 
which the Coll c,ge is also rur. ning several bean trials. At the 
time of the v i sit, there were trials which included a South 
A f r i e a Be a n \ a r i e t y T r ·¡ a 1 ( 1 2 en t r i es p 1 u s 3 eh e e k s ) , a 
Preliminary Va r ieiy Trial (100 entries plus 1 check), a Residual 
Moisture Tria1 (12 entries) an Adaptation Variety Trial (12 
entries plus 3 checks) anda Nat ional Bean Variety Trial (12 
entries and 1 e ¡eck). 
As would have t een expected during ｴｨｩ ｾ＠ 'dead• period, ( it was 
Wi nter in Ma 1 a" i) the beans. wh i eh was between V 3 and V 4 , was free from disea··e. There was however evidence of beanfly setting 
in and BCMV was observed on ･ｮＮｾ＠ ｾｬｯ ｴ Ｎ＠
Of particula r interes t wa s the ｒ ｾ ｳｩ､ｵ｡ｬ＠ Moisture Trial. 
Researchers we e ｬｯｯｾ￭ ｮｵ＠ ｾｴＮ＠ hean production. using residual 
moisture after ; 3rvesting paddy rice which i s widely grown in the 
area. There we . e prob lems of seed bed p r eparation. The land was 
either too wet Ｎ ﾷ ｾ＠ too dry. On this tria l they had to apply water 
to break the e 1ds us ing a rotorvator . This obviously poses a 
problem for ･ ｾ ｡ｬｬ＠ g rowers who have neither tractora nor 
rotorvators. 
Apart from the r· H, the other fou r we r-e i rr·i gated. 
They were also ｾ Ｍ ｯｷｩｮｧ＠ a local variety , Nasaka, for seed bulking. 
This relatively :hort trip was not al togbther smooth with no less 
than five flat yre problems - three of them from the same side 
of a mini-bus \ . e hired from a commercial tour company.. We 
started the jour 1ey a t 0900 hrs on Sa turday and on 1 y got back at 
0300 hrs on Sund 1y. 
¡ ,, 
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Progres§ ｾｶ｡ｬ ｵ｡ｴｩｯｮ＠
PartieipantB progress in gaininq knowledg:- and skills .-1as 
mon i tored through e 1 ass ¡-oom d 1 s eus:;. ( r.t> and exe ,· e i ses and through 
obse rvations during oraeticals . In addition their progress was 
measured through t hree wr1t te n test and a trip report eaeh 
partie ipant wrote on the field trin. fhrough these four 'testB' 
part ieipants we r e ranked for the purposes of awarding book priees 
to the t op three (Appendix V). (An 1nteresting remark from one 
of the Co llege staff was that book prizes should be given to the 
1 east pe rforrni ng part ·¡e i pants - t hey need them more). 
At the end of the course . part i e i pants eva 1 uated the course by 
complet íng a pre-prepared questionnaire (Appendix VI). 
The fo 11 ow i ng was the ir assessment: 
A. Arrangements 
Ver y Good 
1 • Transportation 
- From home :.o Bunda 53 
- Ouring the cou r se 27 
- On fi e ld V ISÍtS 16 
2. Aceommodation 42 
3. Meal s 42 
4. Recreation 26 
5. Classroom 4 8 
6. Coffee bre;¡ks 47 
% Responses 
Good 
26 
42 
31 
58 
42 
1 1 
47 
53 
Fair 
21 
26 
37 
16 
32 
5 
Poor 
5 
16 
26 
Participants expressed satisfacti '...if! with the arrangements. 
However recreat ion and transport for field visits were rated as 
fair to poor ｢ ｾ＠ more than 50% of the part ici pan ts . Transport was 
rated so because of the several flat tyre problems on the long 
tri p. 
B. Course Cor1tent 
1. Durat.ion : 
a) Too lorg 
b) Too sho rt 
e) Adequate 
d) ,,, . ¡·- r- - +-r,ry 
ＷＴｾ＠
21% 
5% 
10:1 
Partic1pant.s 
feel i ng has 
technicians . 
1n future. 
f elt t he dura ti on of the course wa s too short. Th i s 
been e xpressed i n a 11 th e pr e v i o us c ourses for 
It migh t be wor th c o nsi der ing a th ree - week course 
2. Subject matter 
a ) Easy to understand 84% 
b) Diffi cu lt 
e) Not s uffi ci ently detai l e d 11 % 
d ) With too much detai1 5% 
Part i cipants did not have i1ro bl r-rr.s "vlir h the subject matter as 
such a part from the fact tha t they fe1t sorne o f t he sessi ons were 
rushed because of t ime constrai n t s. 
3. Balance between l ectures and practi c a ls 
a) Ver y good 
b) Good 
e) Fair 
d) Peo r 
32% 
3 7% 
.3 1% 
Opinion on th is aspect wa s di vided between ' fair ' , •good ' and 
'very good' with c1 ose to 7 0 % rat ing the balance as 'good' to 
'ver y good ' 
A. Lecture nctes 
a) Very good 
b) Good 
e) Fa ir· 
d) Poor 
63% 
26% 
1 1% 
The notes (whi c h included CIAT stud y guides) were rated as good 
to very good oy c l ose to 90% of the particípants. All the 
handouts were sp íra1 -bound on the last day of the course. 
5. All the parti c ipants recommended the course to their 
colleagues . 
6. Material s c ove r ed: 
a) All of i t usef u l 53% 
b ) Sorne of it no t usefu l 
e) Necessa r y 5% 
d) Most of it useful 4 2 % 
e) Ve ry l itt l e o f ít useful 
Fifty three percent consíde r e d a11 the cour·se materia l as usefu1 
whilst 42% fe lt that most of it was useful Unfortunately, there 
were no additional c o mme nts indicating whi c h sess i ons might ha ve 
been less useful to sorne participants. 
. '¡ 
7. Suggestions for fyture courses. 
A p a r t r' ro m t he d u r a t i n n :') f t 1. J ｲｾ＠ ' J r t:. u w h 1 eh a n u m be r o f 
participants suqgesterl again that it shou ld be 1onger. there were 
a numbe r of other sugge!-> ti O liS ｭ｡､ｴＮｾ＠ but by one or two peop le ea eh. 
These included: 
- the course should be hfld durinq the growing periorl; 
- resource people should also include those from participating 
countries ; 
- resource persons should not just r ead their notes when teaching 
- resource persons should be suppli ed with ｲｾｳｯｵｲ｣･＠ materials to 
assist them in prepar i ng t.heir trainíng notes; 
- days should end at 16.30; 
- improve transportation 
- improve recreation 
After completíng the evaluation forms, there was an open 
discussion to allow participants to raise issues that they wished 
to have immediate feedback on. 
There was considerable discussion o n the timing of the course 
with everybody agreeing that it should be during the growing 
season. Part 1cipants expressed concern however that sorne of them 
might not be a 1lowed to leave their t rials during that critical 
and busy period. 
There was also a suggestion that such courses be held more 
frequently. 
The following is a statement of expenditure actua lly incurred 
during the c ou 1·se excluding ai r-fares for the two Zimbabwean 
participants ｡ｮｾ＠ the Tr aining Of fi cer. 
Stationery 
Transport (part ;cipants 8 field trip) 
Accommodation alld food 
Participants ｯ ｵ ｾ ＮＭＭｯｦＭｰｯ｣ｫ･ｴ＠ all. 
Resource persons out-of-pocket all. 
Participants airport tax 
605 . 67 
J 11.50 
6230.84 
367 7.34 
057.60 
22. 1 o 
11705 . 05 
The author adm i nistered the payments from the $13200 he had 
brought from CIIT, Arusha. 
Closing ceremonx 
On the last day of the course, there was a rec Jption during wh ich 
t he De a n o f Bu n d a e o 1 l e g e o f ¡, g r· i e u 1 tu r e , P r o f . M a k a m be r a 
performed the closing ceremony. In his speech (Appendix VII), he 
made a request to CIA T to incrertse sponsorship for higher 
degrees. 
Through their representativa, the participants also moved a vote 
of thanks (Appendix VIII). 
All participants were presented with certificates of attendance 
and the top three partícipants also aot book prizes. 
